
Individuals or teams pay their entry donation (donation amount up to you).
One person cuts out and folds up the contestant profiles from page 2 and places them in a bowl. 
Once everyone has paid their entry donation you hold your mystery choice. Participants choose
their contestant and write their name / department next to the contestant’s name in the table on
page 3 which can be displayed in a communal area.
Each week you strike off the celebrity who has left the competition until the final week where a
winner is announced and the winning staff member(s) bask in their glory! 

Individuals or teams pay their entry donation (donation amount up to you). You take a portion of the
donations as prize winnings and the rest is a charity donation (winnings and donation split up to
you). 
One person cuts out and folds up the contestant’s profile from page 2 and places them in a bowl. 
Once everyone has paid their entry donation you hold your mystery choice. Participants choose
their contestant and write their name / department next to their contestant’s name in the table on
page 3 which can be displayed in a communal area. 
Each week you strike off the celebrity who has left the competition until the final week where a
winner is announced and the winning staff member(s) bask in their glory and their prize winnings! 

Thank you for signing up to take part in our Strictly Come Dancing Sweepstake, your donation will make
a real difference to the experience of staff, patients and services across our Hospitals. 

 
How to play

We have two options for how you can play listed below. 

You can play our sweepstake either as individual staff members or as departments depending on your
company size.  For example, if you have a large company the finance team could all put together for
their entry donation and choose one celebrity contestant for their whole team. 

Option 1 – you play for glory! 

1.
2.
3.

4.

Option 2 – winner gets a cash prize! 

1.

2.
3.

4.

Send your donation to us by emailing info@wahcharity.org or calling 01905 768954 for payment
options.
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Contestant Name Date Eliminated

TONY ADAMS

MOLLY RAINFORD
 

MATT GOSS

KAYE ADAMS

JAMES BYE

ELLIE TAYLOR

HELEN SKELTON

KYM MARSH

FLEUR EAST

HAMZA YASSIN

JAYDE ADAMS

ELLIE SIMMONDS

RICHIE ANDERSON

TYLER WEST

WILL MELLOR


